Test Two Format

Format:

1. (25%; 5 X 5 points) Rearrange the word order

These questions are related to the texts.

Ex.

不得了外头得热。→外头热得不得了

不得了外头得热。→外头热得不得了

2. (25%; 5X 5 points) Answer the following questions with the provided patterns.

Focus on the grammar and sentence patterns

Ex.

Q: 今天天气怎么样?(不得了)/ 今天天气怎麼樣?(不得了)

A: 今天冷得不得了, 真不想出去。

3. (10%; 10 X 1 points) Fill in the blanks with provided words.

Focus on vocabulary

4. (40%; 20 X 2) Fill in the blanks with provided words. (two short paragraphs)